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Dear Mr. Salmont-

- hank you verymuch tadeed for yours of

Jan, 16th.

I think this fea ease of mutual mis<

understanding.

“We do not advise obnsetentious

cbjecbars what to do if they have o definite pla:
of. their own to follow.

When they are in dovbt,

We advise them to obey the lavgip to the Limit of
their conseiense, and to complyWth all of the
more or kess teelmioal provisions,

~

. There are three

pointe concegvably in which a conscientious objector

may logionlly resist, one- He may refuse to register '

altegether, andaccept the consequences, - second, hé
may refuse to entrain when called for service after

heaving failed to secure exiiPion, or third,he may

refuse to undertale any catVive undermilitary autherity

after he gets in camp.
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You Have drawn the ling at a point that hardly

seems to = effective.

You regigtered, and yet declined

to give me further information involved in filling out’
(the questionnaire.

But we do not sit asoe of other

men's conegiancen, and forthet xenonwe'are sledtove

oivil or military antherity Se very onali, end that wait
e

poreomally Iadnirethe stand of theabeatstiog“end bes

lieve 1¢ the only logieal one to take, theBurene hes

to serve mostly memwhodon't go te ‘that extremey es a
1 om mighty glad you have tio such able
7
‘T dents eeetae therets anything we ousto

lawyers,

eneert to give your attorneyn some. help in the way
of —

rete_pe@e
«
s and the like.

:

Tou are dowhiless aware thet

the tvs. courte have act the tring late, oo that:if —

the military suthorition do eal] youfertrial seanwhiie, — +

you wild betakenoutoftheir hands, and
turned over to a

@ court-martial,

Of aqures,thereis «very likely possi.

DALAty that you won't Ue ealleg at 92ot‘thie period,

!
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T nagehia makes our position clear,and

.
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” - beet anywervineyenwid: eait ”
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